SKA WEEKLY
Week 2 – TERM 2 2016
SKA CALENDER
14th November – Parent Surgery.
15th November – Parent meeting for
Krakov trip, 5.30pm
17th November – Target Setting meetings
for Years 9-13 – Early 2pm Academy
closure for all students.
25th November - Year 11 GCSE Drama
students visit to Coombe Boys School
28th November – Year 8 Girls HPV1
Vaccinations

HOUSE TUTOR GROUP
ATTENDANCE
B1 – 93.2%
B2 – 96.8%
B3 – 90.8%
B4 – 90.1%
B5 – 93.2%
B6 – 91.5%
D1 – 91.2%
D2 – 91.7%
D3 – 92.3%
D4 – 89.6%
D5 – 97.1%
D6 – 80.4%
F1 – 97.0%
F2 – 86.3%
F3 – 98.4%
F4 – 93.9%
F5 – 95.0%
F6 – 92.1%

N1 – 94.3%
N2 – 94.6%
N3 – 98.4%
N4 – 95.2%
N5 – 98.6%
N6 – 96.4%
N7 – 95.2%
N8 – 99.0%
N9 – 93.6%
N10 – 96.4%
N11 – 96.1%
N12 – 98.0%
N13 – 90.3%

Week 2 TERM 2 – ATTENDANCE
WHOLE ACADEMY

93.0%

Brunel
Darwin
Franklin
Newton

92.5%
90.5%
93.8%
95.8%

Link to the Academy web site:

11th November 2016
Years 9-13 TARGET SETTING MEETING
A reminder for all Year 9,10,11,12 and 13 parents/carers to book your
appointment for your Target Setting meeting next Thursday. Appointments are
booked on-line via our Parent Teacher On-line system (PTO) which can be
accessed via the Academy website. Instructions for doing this are as follows:
 On the Academy website, click on the ‘Our Parents’ from the top menu bar
then select “Parent Portal” from the drop-down menu.
 Click on the PTO icon and then on the right hand side click on Obtain
PIN/Password (do not use any previous passwords)
 Enter the email address of the primary parent/carer contact (which you
have supplied to us) and you will receive an email with a new PIN.
 Return to the Log In page for PTO and enter the Surname of the primary
contact parent/carer and the PIN which has been sent to you by email.
 The system will then direct you to book your appointments.
SKA CHRISTMAS CARD COMPETITION
Calling all students, have you submitted your entry yet? The SKA Christmas
Card Competition is still open and the closing date has been extended to
Monday 14th November. Your Christmas-themed design for a card should be
A5 size and have your name and tutor group on the back. The winning design
will be professionally printed and sent out as this year’s Christmas Card from
the Academy.
SKI TRIP AUSTRIA
2017 **Spaces Available**
We are travelling to Austria in February half term for our annual ski trip. We
have a small number of spaces available should you like for your child to join
us. The trip is open to current students in year 7, 8, 9 and 10, costing £895 all
inclusive. For more details or to book one of the places, please email
ska.ski@skinnerskentacademy.org.uk
YEAR 11 COOMBE BOYS SCHOOL TRIP
Year 11 students who are attending the Coombe Boys’ School trip on
November 25th will need to be collected from the main reception car park, off
Sandown Park NOT the usual drop off and collection car park. We will be
arriving back to school after community use and therefore the drop off and
collection car park will be closed. The letter initially stated that we would be
returning at approximately 10pm, having now been given running times of the
performances we will be returning closer to 10.30pm. Please therefore collect
your son/daughter at 10.30pm from the main reception car park.
GREG CLARK MP SEEKS FEEDBACK ON CHILD & ADOLESCENT MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICES (CAMHS)
Greg Clark, MP has a longstanding interest in CAMHS and is keen to hear your
views on the service – both good and bad.
Please write to him at the House of Commons, Westminster, London, SW1A
0AA or email: greg.clark.mp@parliament.uk by Friday 11th November 2016.
SCHOLASTIC BOOK OFFER – Please see attached flyer for more information.

http://www.skinnerskentacademy.org.uk

DofE NEWS
DofE Club in D207 Every Monday 3.15pm- 4.15pm with Miss Wallace
for Year 10 and 11 students to get their sections signed off.
New Bronze and Silver applicants: details for expedition dates are due this
month.
Miss Wallace

Informal ASD ‘Drop in’ for Parents
(your child does not need to have a diagnosis in order for you to attend)

Date and Time
Tuesday 22nd
November 2016,
1 - 3pm
Tuesday 17th
January 2017, 1 -

Venue
Sunrise Children’s Centre
London Road
Southborough
Tunbridge Wells

3pm
Kent TN4 ORJ
Tuesday 14

th

March 2017, 1 3pm
Tuesday 16th May
2017, 1 - 3pm
Tuesday 4th July
2017, 1 - 3pm

 Meet professions who may be able to support you and your
child. These may include: a Specialist Teacher, a representative from
the Kent Autistic Trust, an Educational Psychologist and a
representative from Kent Parent Partnership Service.
 Ask questions; learn more about ASD and the support you can receive
through recommended books, information and services.
 Consider your next steps.
 Meet other parents (refreshments provided).
If you have any questions please call:
Julie Goodfellow at Broomhill Bank Outreach Services: 01893 502466

Link to the Academy web site:

http://www.skinnerskentacademy.org.uk

‘Tis the Season to Give Books…

Dear Parents/Carers

With Christmas approaching we are hoping you are considering the gift of a book for your child and as before, we are happy
to offer you the opportunity to order from Scholastic, one of the Academy Library’s suppliers.

Every term Scholastic offer a wide range of the latest in fiction for teens at amazing prices, often better than Amazon’s, and
particularly attractive for box sets of books.

Every order you place for your sons and daughters earns free books for the Academy Library to the value of 20% of your
order.

You can place and pay for your order online, postage is free and all books you order will be sent collectively to the Academy
to come home via your sons and daughters. As they might be Christmas presents, I will wrap and disguise the books, but
will in any event send you an email first, in case you would like to make alternative arrangements for picking them up.
Please use the following link to browse and place orders: http://schools.scholastic.co.uk/ska or ask your son or daughter to
collect a leaflet from the library. This term’s deadline for placing your order is 11th of December, 2016.
Many thanks for your support and
HAPPY READING

Mrs Moeller, Librarian
Link to the Academy web site:

http://www.skinnerskentacademy.org.uk

Link to the Academy web site:

http://www.skinnerskentacademy.org.uk

